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Mr. Jack Hurd 
c/o Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & W~lker 
133 Peachtree Street, N.E. - 42nd floor 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
January _31, 1986 
Nelson, Mullins, Grier & Scarborough 
3rd Floor, Kennan Bldg. 
P. 0. Box 11070 
Columbia, South Carolina 29211 
Dear Jack, 
Enclosed is a copy of the 1985/1986 dues notice for the 
Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries. 
Please return the dues notice and· your check ·to me. Also 
enclosed is a New Member Information sheet which should be sent 
to Tim Coggins. I will forward your name to Larry _Wenger so 
that he can send you information regarding the upcoming SEALL 
meeting in April. 
I enjoyed talking to you on the phone and look forward to 
working with you in SEALL. Please let me know if I can be of 
any further assistance. 
Sincerely, 
rn~~~~ 
Margarette M. Dye 
Secretaty/Treasurer 
